



and International Technology Di®usion
??????? ?
This paper considers a two-sector version of a real business cycle
model incorporating international technology di®usion. The paper shows
that changes in U.S. R&D investment can greatly explain Japan's
medium-run technology °uctuation. It argues that di®uson of U.S. ideas





















































































K ????Kt¡1 ? t¡ 1??????????H ????H ????? £?
???????H = hN ?h???????N ???????T ?????
???????????? T ? R&D?????????????????
??????????? T ???????????
Tt = (·Nt)




??????(2) ?? ·Nt ???????????????? (2) ????
? G????????????????????????????????
???G ??????Gt+1=Gt = 1 + gG ??????? gG ??????
???????????????????????????????????
?? Tt = Gt ?????????? ·Nt ???????????Hansen and


























F1;;t; d1 > 0 and 0 < ® < 1; ; (4)
??????? 1????????d1 ? d ????????????????
???????NF1 ? NF ???????????????????????
















G°Gt ????? °G ? °N ??????
??????????????????T????????????????
???????????????°G ?°N < 0????????T?????




?????????? (·Nt)¯ ? G ? R&D??????????????
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????R&D????????????????????????????
??????????????(3)?? N®F;t ? 0 < ® < 1????????
?????
(4)?????? R&D????????????? R&D?????? (3)
?????????????????(3)?? V °Vt¡1 ¡A°Vt¡1????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????? R&D???????????????
?????? R&D????????? Vt¡1 ?????????????
????? 1¡ Ã ?????t???????????????
A1;t ¡ ÃA1;t¡1;




??????????????????Â(A1;t ¡ ÃA1;t¡1)????? t??
?????????????t¡ 1???????????????????
Â(A1;t¡1 ¡ÃA1;t¡2) + Â(1¡ Â)(A1;t¡1 ¡ÃA1;t¡2) ????? t?????
???????? 1¡ Ã ?????????????t¡ 1????????
???????????? t?????????
Ã [Â(A1;t¡1 ¡ ÃA1;t¡2) + Â(1¡ Â)(A1;t¡1 ¡ ÃA1;t¡2)]
= ÂÃ
1¡ (1¡ Â)2




24Â(A1;t¡2 ¡ ÃA1;t¡3) + Â(1¡ Â)(A1;t¡2 ¡ ÃA1;t¡3)




1¡ (1¡ Â) (A1;t¡2 ¡ ÃA1;t¡3)






Vt = Â(A1;t ¡ ÃA1;t¡1) + ÂÃ 1¡ (1¡ Â)
2
1¡ (1¡ Â) (A1;t¡1 ¡ ÃA1;t¡2)
+ÂÃ2
1¡ (1¡ Â)3
1¡ (1¡ Â) (A1;t¡2 ¡ ÃA1;t¡3) + :::
+ÂÃm
1¡ (1¡ Â)m+1
1¡ (1¡ Â) (A1;t¡m ¡ ÃA1;t¡m¡1); m =1:
?????????????????
Vt = Â














0 < Â < 1; 0 < Ã < 1 ? m =1:
????? A1;t ?????(5)?? (3)?????????????????
????
??????????????????????????????????










; Á > 1 (6)
????At¡1 ??? t¡ 1?????????the number of blueprints??











































??? Qt;t+l ????????? l ¸ 1???? Qt;t+l ´
lQ
j=1
(1+ rt+j ¡ ±)?


























































































Á¡ 1MCt+l ´ Pt+l: (16)
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???????????? ²¦t+1 ???????????R&D??????
?????????????????????????
(1 + qt+1)¸t = ²¦t+1; (19)














]; D < 0
s.t.
Ct;i+Kt;i¡ (1¡ ±)Kt¡1;i+Bt;i · wtHt;i+ rtKt¡1;i+(1+ qt)Bt¡1;i+¥t;i:
????
¡ : ???? (a dicount factor)?
Ni : ?? i ?????? (????????? n ???)?
Ci : ?? i ????
Hi : ?? i ???????
D : D ´ Â ln(1¡hi)
hi
?Â(> 0)??????????????????? i
?????????? t ???? h ???????? Ht;i=Nt;i
hi
????
????????????????? Hansen (1986)? indivisible-labor
????McCandless (Ch.6, 2008)?????
Ki : ?? i ????????












¥t;i : ?? i ?????????????????





???????? ????????????????? i ????????
????????????2)????? ¥t;i ??????
N0 ? N0 = 1????????Lagrangian ?????????????
L = max
fct;i; ht;i; kt;i; bt;ig
1X
t=0
¡t(1 + n)t[ln ct;i +Dht;i+

















¡(Rt+1 ¡ ±); (21)
Qt+1 = Rt+1 ¡ ±; (22)
2) ???????????? t + 1 ???????????????????????????
??????? ¦t+1 ¡¦t ???????????????obsolete???????????
?????????????????? ¡¦t ????
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????ct;i = Ct;i=Nt;i; ht;i = Ht;i=Nt;i; kt;i = Kt;i=Nt;i; bt;i = Bt;i=Nt;i;








(Rt+j¡±) for l ¸ 1 ? Qt;t+l ´ 1 for l = 0
????(24)?? Qt;t+l ???????????????????????
?????????????(21)?? (22)????














ct+1 = ¡(1 + rt+1 ¡ ±)ct ; (26)

























































1 + rt+1 ¡ ± ¼t+1 (At ¡ ÃAt¡1) ; (32)
¼t+1 =
1 + rt+1 ¡ ±
Ã(1 + n)









24A1;t + Ã(1¡ Â)A1;t¡1 + Ã2(1¡ Â)2A1;t¡2 + :::
+Ãm(1¡ Â)mA1;t¡m
35 : (34)






















1;t + ÃA1;t¡1: (35)
(35)??????® = ®1 ?¯ = ¯1 ?Ã = Ã1 ????????® = ®1 ?
¯ = ¯1 ? (3)?? (4)??????
(31)??(34)??(35)???????????????????????




























F;t + ÃAt¡1: (37)
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???? R&D??? R&D??????? R&D?? ¸?????????




































t + ÃAt¡1: (38)
????????????????????????????
®





(Á¡ 1)(1¡ µ) ¡ 1; (39)
®





1¡ µ ; (40)
®¯








1¡ µ + 1: (41)
????????????? gA¤1? n ?? gG ?????????????
????????????????????????????? 3?????
???





















1¡µ (1 + n)
¯
1¡µ+1: (42)
(42)?? (29)??(34)??(38)???????????????? (36) ?
? (19)?????????????????
RDt = (1 + qt+1)


























RDt = (1 + qt+1)
¡1¦t+1 (At ¡ ÃAt¡1) ; (44)







A1;t ´ A¤1;t eA1;t: (45)
A¤1;t ?????? A1;t ????
A¤1;t+1 = (1 + gA¤1 ) A
¤
1;t
????gA¤1 ????? eA1;t ? A1;t ???????? eA1;t ?????????
??????????? At ? A¤1;t ????? eAt ??eAt ´ At
A¤1;t
(46)
????????????????? At ? A1;t ????????????









?? Zt ? At ? A1;t ????????????????????????At
? A1;t ??????????????????? A¤1;t ????????(47)
?????? Zt ???????????????????(25)??? (34)?
???????????????????????????????????
???????????(47)??Tt = (·Nt)¯Gt ?A¤1;t+1 = (1 + gA¤1 ) A
¤
1;t;
??? Zt ? (??????????????????
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1 + gZ = (1 + gA¤1 )
1
(Á¡1)(1¡µ) (1 + gG)
1
1¡µ (1 + n)
¯
1¡µ : (48)
?????????????? ewt?ect?eyt?ekt ?e¼t? erdt ?
ewt ´ wt
Zt
, ect ´ ct
Zt
, eyt ´ yt
Zt
, ekt ´ kt
Zt
, erdt ´ rdt
Zt




ect = ¡ ewt
D
; (49)
(1 + gZ)ect+1 = ¡(1 + rt+1 ¡ ±)ect ; (50)
ect + ekt + erdt = eyt + 1¡ ±






rtekt¡1 = (1 + n) ewtht; (52)
eyt =  1
(1 + n)(1 + gZ)
µ
(1 + gA¤1 )
¡1
Á¡1 eA 1Á¡1t¡1ekµt¡1h1¡µt ; (53)



















erdt = 1 + n
1 + rt+1 ¡ ±
1 + gZ
1 + gA¤1
e¼t+1[ eAt ¡ Ã
1 + gA¤1
eAt¡1]; (56)









eVt = Â[ eA1;t + Ã(1¡ Â)
1 + gA¤1
eA1;t¡1 + Ã2(1¡ Â)2





(1 + gA¤1 )
m
eA1;t¡m]; (58)
????(55)?? d ? °V ?
d = d· ;
°V =
(1 + ®)(Á¡ 1)(1¡ µ)¡ 1





??????(49)??? (58)??????????? fect, ewt, rt, ekt, eyt, erdt,
ht, e¼t, eAt; eVtg ?????? eA1;t ????????\??"?????????
?????????????????????????????????m = 3
??? eVt ??????????eVt ??????? eA1;t ?????? eA1;t ?
??????????????????????? (58)?????????
?? eVt ??????eVt = Â[ eA1;t + Ã(1¡ Â)
1 + gA¤1
eA1;t¡1 + Ã2(1¡ Â)2
(1 + gA¤1 )
2
eA1;t¡2 + Ã3(1¡ Â)3









????????????eA1;t = 1????, A1;t ´ A¤1;t??????????
???(49)??(58)??????????????? (¤ ????????)?






¡ 1 + ± ;
ey¤ = ec¤ + 1¡ 1¡ ±
(1 + n)(1 + gZ)
 ek¤ + erd¤ ;





ey¤ =  1




Á¡1 eA¤ 1Á¡1 ek¤µ (h¤)1¡µ ; (61)















eV ¤ °V ¡ eA¤ °V  11+® erd¤ 11+® ; (63)
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erd¤ = 1 + n




(1 + gA1 ¡ Ã)e¼¤ eA¤; (64)
e¼¤ = 1
Á
(1 + r¤ ¡ ±)(1 + gA1)2
(1 + r¤ ¡ ±)(1 + gA1)¡ Ã(1 + n)(1 + gZ)
ey¤eA¤ ; (65)

































































1. gG?n1?Á ?? gA¤1 ??? ????????? gG = 0:0009???
??????? Hansen and Prescott (2002) ? Parente and Prescott
(2004)???????????????????????????? n1
???????????????????????????Á????
??Á = 4:33 ??????????????????? 1.3????
?????????????????????????????? 1.2
?? 1.4???????????Basu and Fernald (1997)??????
?????????????????Á? 2????????????
??gA¤1 ?????????????????? gA¤1 = 0:025????
?????? Bottazzi and Peri (2007)?????????????
?????????????????????????




¯ ?????? g¤W1 ??????W1;t (?????)????????
??????W1;t ??????????(68)??????µ1 ? 0.33
??????0.33????????????????????? ®?
???? ® = 0:25 ???????????? R&D ???????
? 0.8?????????????? Branstetter (2001)?????
Bottazzi and Perri (2007)????????????Branstetter (2001)
? 0.81?Bottazzi and Perri (2007)? 0.79?????????????
Ã ??????Ã = 0:82????????????????????
???????A1 ? obsolence????? 18% ?????????
???Mans¯eld, Schwartz and Wagner (1981) ? 20% ?Pakes and
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3. °1;G ? °1;N ??? °1;G ? °1;N ???? 2???????????
????:
°1;G = ¡¯ ln(1 + n1)
ln(1 + gG)
°1;N + (1 + ®)(Á¡ 1)+
(1 + ¯(1 + ®)(Á¡ 1)) ln(1 + n1)
ln(1 + gG)
+
1¡ (1 + ®)(Á¡ 1)(1¡ µ1)
(1¡ µ1)
ln(1 + gW ¤1 )
ln(1 + gG)
; (70)
°1;G = ° + °1;N ; (71)
????° ? °1;G ? °1;N ??????? (70)??????????
??????????? 2????? °1;G ? °1;N ?????????
????? ° ??????????????? (70)?? (71)???
????????????? A1;t (??? eA1;t)??? ° ??????
?????3)
4. d1 ??? ????? T1(0)W1(0)???T1;t = (·1N1;t)
¯Gt???????




???????????? ¯?n1??? Á??????? (69)???
A1(0)? A1;t ?????? ???????????????????
?? A1;t ???????????????????????????
??????? ?????? R&D????????????? A1;t
??????????(67)?? d1 ????????????????
??????????? d1 ???????????? d1 ?????
?????N1;t ? Gt ????????N1;t ????????????
???????Gt ???? G(0)?????? gG = 0:0009?????
1????????? (??????? eA1;t ? A¤1;t ?????????




5. A1;t ? eA1;t ????????? ??????? A1;t ? (67)???
???????????????????????A1(0)????? 4)?
?? RD1;t ????????????????lnA1;t ???????
???????????????? gA¤1 (??????????????
? lnA1;t ??????????????A¤1;t ???? ????(45)?
????? eA1;t ????
3.2 ??????????
????? eA1;t ????(55)?? (60)???????????????
???????????????????????????????????
D??????????????????????????¡? Hayashi and
Prescott (2002)????????????????4) ²?Â?d ???????
® ¯ µ Á Ã gG gA¤1 gZ
0.25 0.095 0.36 4.33 0.82 0.0009 0.025 0.014
n ² Â d D ¡
0.0087 0.1 0.5 4.52 -0.021 0.96
? 1: ???????????????????
??????????????????????????²??????Comin
and Gertler (2006)??? ² = 0:1????Â??????Eaton and Kortum
(1999)????????????????????????? Â = 0:5??
?? ?????????????????????????????????
???????????1=²Â?? 20????????????5)??????
d ? Bottazzi and Peri (2007)?????????????????????
???????????????Bottazzi and Peri (2007)????????
??? A?????????????? A1????????????????
4) D ?????? 6 ????
5) ??????????????????????????
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1999????? A=A1 ?? 0.35???????????????????
???? 1999??????????????????eA¤ = A¤=A¤1 = 0:35?




?????????Comin and Gertler (2006)???? band-pass ¯lter??
???? 40???????????????2??? 40?????????
??????????????????????? Christiano and Fitzgerald











6) d ??????????? D ? ¡???????????????? w¤ ????????
??????????????? D ? w¤ ??????????? h¤ ??????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
??h¤ =\???????????????????"????
7) ???????????????? TFP ? Á ¡ 1 ?????????????
At(·Nt)
¯(Á¡1)GÁ¡1t )?????????????????????????????????
??(·Nt)¯(Á¡1)GÁ¡1t ???????????????????? At ??????????
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1 + gy¤1 = (1 + gA¤1 )
1
Á¡1 (1 + gT1)(1 + gk¤1 )
µ1 :
????gA¤1? gk¤1? gy¤1 ?????????? A1? k1? y1 ??????










)??????? gy1 = gk1 ???
??????????????????????
1 + gy¤1 = (1 + gA¤1 )
1














= (1 + gA¤1 );
????????????????gRD¤1 ?????? RD1 ?????????






(1 + gy¤1 )(1 + n1)
(1 + gA¤1 )
:










1¡µ1 (1 + n1) (78)


















= (1 + gG)
°1;G
1+® (1 + n1)
¯ °1;N
1+® (1 + gRD¤1 )
®
1+® (80)
??????????1 + gRD¤1 = (1 + gy¤1 )(1 + n1) ? 1 + gy¤1 = (1 +
gA¤1 )
1
(Á¡1)(1¡µ1) (1 + gT1)
1
1¡µ1 = (1 + gA¤1 )
1
(Á¡1)(1¡µ1) (1 + gG)
1




1 + gRD¤1 = (1 + gA¤1 )
1
(Á¡1)(1¡µ1) (1 + gG)
1

















(1 + gA¤1 )
1
(Á¡1)(1¡µ1) (1 + gG)
1











= (1 + gA¤1 )
®























= (1 + gA¤1 )
®















???gA¤1 ? gG?n1 ?????????????????????????
1 + gA¤1 ?????????????????????? A1 ???????
??????????????????????
1 + gA¤1 = (1 + gG)
(Á¡1)((1¡µ1)°1;G¡1)
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???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????
?????????W1 ????? gW ¤1 ???????(73)?? (82)?
?????????????













°1;G = ¡¯ ln(1 + n1)
ln(1 + gG)
°1;N + (1 + ®)(Á¡ 1)+
(1 + ¯(1 + ®)(Á¡ 1)) ln(1 + n1)
ln(1 + gG)
+
1¡ (1 + ®)(Á¡ 1)(1¡ µ1)
(1¡ µ1)
ln(1 + gW ¤1 )
ln(1 + gG)
:
(84)
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